
Lila’s Wood Location

Location
Lila’s Wood
Wick Lane,

Hastoe, Tring,
Herts, HP23 6LU.

Sat nav users
Follow the postcode as 

far as Hastoe Lane at the 
fork in the road take the 

left hand branch Marlin Hill 
towards Cholesbury.

Parking
Please park in the paddock 

(grassy area through the 
large gates).

From the M25
Leave the motorway at junction 20, taking the A41 sign posted Hemel Hempstead.

From the A41
Head towards the historic market town of Tring, passing the junctions for Hemel Hempstead, 
Berkhamsted and Chesham. Take the exit signposted Tring.

At Tring
Proceed towards the town centre on the London Road, passing Tesco store on your left 
hand side. You will reach a roundabout, where you will note the Robin Hood Pub. Cross the 
roundabout continuing on the B4635 into the town centre. At the cross roads in the centre 
of town take a left hand turn onto Akeman Street, Sign posted the Zoological Museum.

Follow Akeman Street, passing the Zoological Museum on your left hand side. As the road 
merges to the right onto Park Road immediately turn left into Hastoe Lane.
 
As you head along Hastoe Lane from Tring, the road forks half-way up and you will see a 
sign for ‘Cholesbury’ to the left, and ‘Hastoe’ to the right. You should keep left 
at the fork to take the ‘Cholesbury’ route, which will take you up Marlins Hill. At the top of 
Marlins Hill, there is church road to your right, and a farm track to your left. Head along the 
farm track approx 100 yards to reach the parking area for the woodland on your right.

Nearest train station
Tring Station – the venue is then approximately a 5 minute taxi/car journey from the station.

SEEK AND YOU SHALL FIND
Lilas Wood is a secluded and exclusive ancient beech woodland;  perfect for your wedding day.
Just 35 minutes from London you will find yourself in a tranquil and undisturbed glen, decked out personally for you.
 


